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! forts oa behalf of the State. Mor-e-

appropriations were secured for the ;

Su 7,r f J
comes in even for Democratic com- -
mendaUon. The New York Times
(Democratic) fives high praise to the!
work accomplished, the pledges re--f

The Bailey Daniels ticket was
badly Seared.

The News and Observer is now out
with its whitewash brush.

That promised Democratic "har-
mony" hasn't showed up yet.

The News and Observer's band
on has lots of vacant seats.

Remarkable Achievements of I

the Last Session of
Congress,

PRESIDENT TAFT'S PART
v

Some of the Important Measure j

deemed and the quiet, yet firm HHALEIGH REJECTS iliSURGHfTS
trol which the President has exer-- i

Regular Wake Democrats, Ex- -

cept Sears for Sheriff, De-

feated by Small Majority.

tntjr KTnIr Democrat MaJot- - i

Ity of 400, but Country tote Over--

romes it Intense Bltterneaa Man- -
i

ifruled Abuse and VlilUlcaUon

Will Hardly He Forgotten State

remainder of the of theof pledges jPassed by the Last Session Chicago convention of 190S enacted:tCongress Large Appropriations J into laws.
Secured for North Carolina The! The so-call-ed "insurgent

j tnent which has been so much ex-- 1
alue of Having Republican Con- -j has!ploltfd by the Democratic press

gressmen Represent the State i practicail expired and is to-d- ay

! merely matter of a few individualsCongressman Morehead Replies to'
l rather than a general movement I

Mr. Pou. j among the people of a section or of j

Wonder who will vote Professor j to watch the fight within the Repub-Sik- es

for Wake County ticket this j lican party in this State, for there is
aJl? ; a fight on that will be finished at the

j State Convention to be held here in
With jeering "Esaus" looking on, ! August. It Is known that Duncan

! and office-holdin- g trust long inthe News and Observer takes its diet
; control, are to have a fight in order

of crow just as easily as it usually to remain in the saddle uepresen- -
doea. j tative Morehead has never knuckled

to the Duncan crowd; he has, in tact,
The News and Observer devotes! been as independent as you please.

.ciiea over the members who renre--
Uent the party which elected him. I

The coming short session will see!

ta State. The re-electi- on of a Repub-- j
lican Congress is now assured and
as previously stated, by probably a
largely increased majority.

Morehead Flays Pou.
;

Results AUo Hadly Muddlel ; runnlnc a bad third.
the Counties Did Not Hold PH- - In lh Conj:resiool Difiricts.

Small of the Pirtt, KUchln of tho
maries, but Allen Seems to Lel in second. Tou of th Fourth, Pace of
Judgeship Race. lce S?fenth, and Webb of the Ninth,

are renominated. la the other dts-T- he

long drawn out and bitterly tricts there are bitter contests nhich(Special to The Caucasian.)
;

Washington, D. C, June 2?.- - i

Congress has adjourned for the long
session and has left a record of re
markable achievement that has sel- -
dom, if ever, been accomplished by!

coniesiea uemocrauc priary niae
fn rt onrf nn RatnrdaT last, aftr m- -

contest involving more mud slinging
ana personal anuse Tnan Pfraap

They Know That Ills Election a
State Chairman Would Mean Re-
publican Success In North Caro
lina If "Duncan and the Office!
Holding Trust" Control Republican j

Convention, Then the Democrats)
Will Have No Fears A Pointer to
Republicans Who Want to See the j

Party Grow.
(Greensboro Record, Democratic.)
Speaking from a political stand-- ;

; point, it is interesting and amusing

weeding his own row. All this has
been distasteful to Duncan. More- -
over, Morehead has, in the language
of the street, thrown Duncan down
several times in thwarting his efforts
to put some man In office. And so j

It Is that a fight is to be made to see
who is going to control the organiza- -
tion fn the future Duncan on one
side. Morehead on the other. The!
latter has dabbed very little in pol- -'

itlcs until within the past two years, j

but he has been an apt scnolar and !

has learned fast. Fearing treach- - j

ery or something of the sort, he man--
'aged his own campaign two years
a&n: th mfTi who h-iv- p hprptnfnrf i

Pulled the strin were seemingly
not consultedi he maintained his own
. . . . ,hig m
atnrp hnw wpII Vnmm hv thp rA-- i:w, " lis
suit. ;

Democrats, as we say, are enjoying ;

the ProsPect of the bout t0 be Ped
off, but it is well to remember one ,

thingif Morehead succeeds in cap-- 1

turing the organization it bodes no
good to the Democratic party. His
primary oujeei is to put vue uieu wuu
have Deen running the party away

The speech of Congressman More-lan- v campaign ever pulled off in thls;ti0n.
that body. Too much credit can notineac on the tariff brought forth the
be given President Taft for his share usual reply from Mr. Pou, of the

State. The Insurgent ticket succeed-- ! jBe judicial and sollcito.-thl-p am
ed in nominating all cf its ticket ,aio involved in controversy, except
with the exception of Sears, for Sher-i- a the Sixth, where Herbert K. Nor
Iff, who defeated Rand by a majority ; ru secures the nomination withoat
of 61. Sikes. for the senate, defeated opposition for solicitor to succeed
Jones by222, although he ran away j Armlstead Jonet, who was not a can-behi- nd

Jones in his own precinct didato.
Mial barely defeated Russ for clerk. .

receiving only 65 majority. Norwood j MBOSS COFXTY CHAIRMAX.
for treasurer,, defeated Pegram by!

to conform with the pledges of
the Republican platform. The final
results have so elated the Republi--
cans and in eaual DroDortion de--!
pressed the Democrats that it is al-- 1

most universally conceded that the !

next Congress will be even more j

lareelv ReDublican than the Dresent !

one. j

v v t .j
193 Anderson for register, won over j

Bernard by 322. j

hun 'j! receiving a majmy 01nics ;

over Hinsdale, who led the reg-- ,
ular tlctet with a vole 01 3.3S0. lace

the Sixty.first Congress into extra-Uio- n of the cotton mill industry) t
ordinary session to consider the most j not an unmixed evil, inasmuch as,..f. t.t ... -- tl.J the hieh nric of rnttnn l nn of

ii -ctiiieu iu lautf, uie La.rni. as a. - - " .vrui nu uu .w

result the Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill,!the wonderful prosperity of our!
i

and Judd, insurgents, won by greatly ventlon and other county conventions ,

reduced majorities, Tunning about have been called there has been some
300. speculation as to when ex-Sher- iff J.

The success of the Insurgent Dem-- ; M. Davis, County Chairman, would
ocrats in landing all of their candi- - .call the Executive Committee togeth-date- s

but one Is. it is claimed by the er for the purpose of naming a day
regular Democrats, a moral defeat, for the primaries, and whether or
in tho respect that in Raleigh, where not there will be two conventions or
th co rallwJ ".Trt-T- n" tJrkpt tun form- -

H hv TOnn nf tho n- - nfback in tne rear ana maite tne organ- - and at the same time an abundant
ization more respectable, so that ajrevenue provided for the growing
disgruntled Democrats can find a needs of. our nation. The President's

1 ai rpiace to go 11 ne aesires. ine wayjstr0ng defense of the law in his
it nas been for years is mat, maaiwinnna snwph whirh at tht tim!

heads and sponsors, Josephus Dan- - Itor of a Republican cewipaper,
iels and Joslah Bailey), won by over 'which goes into the homes of every-TO- O

majority last spring, now gives leading Republican in the county, in-t- he

regular ticket about 400 majority I nocently thought this matter shouhV
thus not alone facing about but polit-- j be made public for the benefit of
ically making a double sumersault. j those who are interested in ordinary.
It is, there can be no doubt, a prac-- j every-da- y politics.
tirnl rarmHfattnn nf thn a 1 1 ocorl r. i Thorn was n n nt h&p u-- a v mm tv

text, ft U t !! it r
salt of Ihm JUlaMBUME eotel ffct

ssrmr crt aiwiiet. oe
ice tasi ate set pnanf, i
is apparent that Allen tfcaa a to4
lead, thoafh It wM a little rey&l
Wtta the SJniEROss-Kli- f bU fac-
tions at the Charlatt C6atatUa,

Jc'r aei Jtutir
Walker will b aominstej IUo3l
oxliIdn. Carraratlaa Comtal
,Jnr pro a vt!l rrobMr ttcre4i
la Usdltsjc the nomination for the wo- -
expired terta of CoranUiioncr Af--
cock, which he Is now fiUiac by aj
poi&tment. The sixyer trra will
go to U6r ive. or iiroa, &r
Pesren, of Rarle. Spoaker Grsham

preclude dennlte roreesst. escrpt tfca
r iii KMt,.kt. v.. nAM.t..t.uuu),ri tu )ivuhi; w uv-i- ii

n the Tenth, an empty honor, as
Grant ii practically lure of rselec--

Chairman of Surry County Says Ho
Will OslI CVnvention When 11

Cets Ready. . n- - .
Mount Airy Leader.

Sine the Republican State Con- -

nno V!rn I h IfnrsA t'V!ltrtr rtirL... ki

ask the chaIrman, and the raodem
telephone was used for that purposes,

sThe followingconversatlon took placo
between the editor of the leader and
the Chairman:

n nen win tne county committer
be called together?';

Answer: "When 'V get ready."
"When is the Convention to " tx

called?"
Answer: "When 'V get ready. 4

"Is there likely to be two conven-
tions?"

Answer: "Don't know."
Now, gentle reader, you car druvv

your own conclusion, for unices tn
uiairnian get reauy to can too
Committee together there can be no
regular convention, but. of course, if
things ?eem serene for hirn and his
rnencs. the Republicans may yet hold

Chairman, at least, thinks he th

:??::" lSu"mi iain u
UW II U I KOOW II 1US1 UOW Till 11 Y fOn

...f itt a t

"u '
; 1 Here will be something don

) not, for the people who honored th!

tera are beyond question, to lead tho. . . ...party xo victory at tne polls.

Three Ifeld for Murder.
tr... Mm 4k

I JIUUIUC, .V JUDO 24. i D6 COr-O-

rendered, as a result of the investiga- -
tion Charles n rijier (white,) Ceo.

haTO ben arrested and are now la
the coaDtJr JIL vIn Richardson,
coIored has been placed under $500
bnd for hI appearance as State's
wltnes

-
From Ml Sach Things. DeUver Ua
Durham Herald.

Those Wake County Democrats
might as well continao th two Uck.
its through to November.

so caiied from its sponsors in the !

two bodies, was passed. As was per- -'

fectly natural and to be expected,
there was more or less dissatisfac- - i

tion but after a trial of one year, the;
wisdom of the law has been demon- - ;

strated. Schedules have been low- -
j'ered, prices of necessities reduced

was not fully concurred in by all of
the Republican leaders, is now prov- -

en true and the President's foresight
and wisdom conceded.

Another measure that was a
pledge of the Republican platform
was the Railway Regulation Bill, a
iong step forward in the relief in
the abuses of rates. The President's
personal force was also largely in- !

strumental in effecting the passage!
Df this law, which is hailed by the j

immense number of shippers and i

those with allied interests as a posi -

tive remedy previously existing
abuses. i

The creation of a tariff board
which will have the power to deal
wjth tariff questions and after full
ronsidPration. submit thpm to Ton- -
gress for adoption, an immense sav--
ing of time and an equitable manner
of conducting this most troublesome
subject, was also enacted into law.

The admission of the territories of

merce, the establishment of the Bu- -
reau of Mines, the necessity of which
has been demonstrated by the terri- -

Fourth district. The latter evaded
the tariff question as much as possi-
ble but injected a good deal of "nig- -

Mr. Morehead
very effectually squelched the Fourth
District Congressman's speech, one
t: the most telling points being as
follows:

"He also fails to bring out the I

that thia ttho tamnnrarv Hanrao. I

-- ithp oipmonto that ic .rtT,tiKtiT,r trt ;

warmers and indirectly to all other
classes."

He also said:
"I submit that, if the South would

send Congressmen to Washington!
who believe in the great American !

doctrine of protection, then w !

would be able to have every sched -
ule of the tariff as favorable to the
South as to any other section of the
country. Why should the National
Republican party force the benefits
of protection upon a section that In-

sists upon sending Congressmen to
Washington who declare that they
do not want protection and who fur
ther declare that it is iniquitous and j

robbery

The Referee System. i

Mr. Mnrphpsrt mon rnnl-- tin tVioi
nigger-reconstructio- n" and referee i

system part of Mr. Pou's speech. It
may be said in passing that the in- -
jection of these questions in a speech !

on the tariff is surely an innovation
for even a North Carolina Democrat.

Mr. Morehead's reply to this part
of the speech was as follows: '

"The gentleman next quotes an
extract from the speech made by

; President Taft at Greensboro, about
three years ago. in which the Presi- -
dent pointed out the evil effects of

; the Republican referee system in the
South as being one of the chief
causes that prevented the growth nf
the Republican party, and then Mr.

class of men described by the
; President, who are controlling the ;

destinies of the party in the South

causes that prevent men in the South

'The Democratic politicians who;
I

flfo otoTnallv naintincr niTiiroc rf tcl ;

and prevent anv independence of
thought or action, are even more re--
sponsible for this condition of polit-- j
ical slavery in the South than the:
Republican referees. Indeed, this!

f !

I I

i l

i i

several columns that could have been
given in three words, "Please for
get It."

Those New Bern Democratic off-

icials are mighty sorry they called
that preacher's proposition. He had
the goods and they soon crawfished.

The News and Observer's new at
titude is that while the light holds j

out to burn the meanest Democrat j

Tnnv rpturn. i

a nnmnnrnt.n r. t a m n n o r-- nnh.
lishes a recipe. "How to Sleep." He !

iwmiui not need any recipe If he only
had an easy conscience.

Professor Coon comes to the aid;
of Ex-Gover- Glenn, but too late.

, . . .
Robert naci aireaay run 10 cover in
his slanders on orth Carolina. ;

j

ine Aews ana UDserver now says !

that it favors opening the doors of j

the Democratic party. If they do,
a lot of them will certainly escape.

Now that it is all over, perhaps
vbe subscribers of the News and Ob-

server, such as are left, may find
some news matter in the columns of
that paper.

Josephus is now begging the "bal-

lot thieves" and "would-b- e murder-
ers" to come to the aid of the Jo-J- o

ticket. He needs 'em in his busi-
ness.

The Bailey-Danie- ls combine claim
that they have beaten the Wake
County ring. But if they haven't a
ring of their own, then we do not
know one.

Some of Ex-Gover- Aycock's
mocking birds must have escaped to
Georgia. "Shootin's" have caused
the Governor of that State to order
out the militia.

Maybe the News and Observer's
plea for an open door to the Demo-
cratic party is to give those three
mongrel Republicans on Its ticket a
chance to get in.

No matter what happens in No-

vember, the Republicans are sure of
a Senator from Wake, one represen-
tative and a county commissioner,
even if they be mongrels.

The News and Observer insulted
every voter that voted for the regu-
lar Democratic nominees by term-
ing them "Esaus." He will find that
they "eat 'em alive" in November.

For a while Professor Sykes is
spared the necessity of constantly
dodging the question, if he would
support either wing of the Wake
Democracy that would be nominated.
It's "shoreky" a relief to him.

Raleigh gave the Jo-J-o "refawm-ers- "
700 majority one year ago, and

having tried it that long, gave a
majority against them of 400. Now
figure out what majority the county
will give against them two years
hence if they should happen to get
control.

Bryan's opposition to Harmon for
President, or rather for the nomina-
tion, la based on the fact that Har-
mon la too closely allied with the
trusts. But that same reason is prob-acy Why th0 other Democrat are
supporting the Ohio man.

Arizona and New Mexico into state- - Pou asks how can a Democrat, even i mtemDer 01 " regular nemo-- ; a convention, nominate" a ticket and
'hood, another platform pledge, was if he should believe in protection or Sft.i:e'ur". the "e nd a County Chairman tiiaIr i,liam a!,e hom in the futre. The Leader has lnorn- -also passed. all Republican principles, be able to i

Paniels. once denounced as a blae ed one thing, and that Is. that t.Vnf th rnnrt nf Pnm-- ! join a nartv that was ruled bv thp

form movement that gwept the cItr j

one year ago, and having been test- '

ed, are now utterly repudiated by
those who know them best. The reg - !

uIar Democrats are comfo rted by the ;

apparently wen-grouna- ea nope inai ,

the Poises and pledges made the
s.m.n ..T nvn1 IkU .11 111 ..luuiui; pcjJio luis tan, mil tan juol
as abjectly as did those made to the
Raleigh people a year ago.

Since the primary has been held,
the local paper edited by Josephus
Daniels, w ho surpassed himself In
villification and abuse, has apparent-
ly repented of its course and in soft- -

!y spoken and sooth!nS words now
i mcu Hum hou iciiiicu

as "ballot thieves," "conspirators,
"wouId"be- - murderers." robbers of
tne Dublic treasury," and even drag- -

gins in me private me oi bi least

" - Zrlu .iJr'uuviaia .u iui f, - auuBTT
t h ot horn Vi t rAsi i? r.An T V a tv TK a

."" 'iZl tl tZ'Licxuuiig was a wno

Sikes admittedly voted for McKInley

the necessary pledge to support the
rst w rr r Inn rr-- - n A a.M n.l AXA t .J UiU "7a
with great reluctance.

That the Democratic party is hope--'
lessly divided Is apparent to everyone
and tV.o sirtfnfnn 1. ftv .A

the leaders abused and de.f.nounced In the vilest manner, but

ble catastrophes which are still fresh Mr. Pou then proceeds to say that l";' " "Z7T ,7 " n,eiaA

in the publie mind, a new Philippine i he agrees with the President that as ! JlVltl ,.fli ' ! k f

tariff and a rigid economy in the ! long as the Republican party in the ! ! VW X? 1 V tb
government expenditures are also ; South is so governed, or misgovern- - j ,Vf W " theJdr of--
accomplishments of the present Con-e- d, that it is not a competent party j ZTtw 'l unln thl !
gress. i to manage the affairs of any South-- ! d1entf17 ht to lJ Chairman, in his arrogance, believe

The Postal Savings Bank bill, a j ern State. In this connection. I must i mlZ T' the P4t'
measure which originated among the remind the gentleman that while ! "?l lo L t out t?Jfr laS and of a party rep-farm-er

element and which has been what the President said was true. " ! "T pi wiJ J '
g thtOU"nd oU

so vigorously and bitterly opposed was only half the truth as to the Iessrtf;. Pacef and Lynn wereftiv ;
ers who are heartily bosslirr,

though a Democrat may be. he is
ashamed to be caught in such a mix- -

ture; in other words, he has no place;
to emigrate if he is in the notion.
Mr. Morehead understands the sit-

uation thoroughly, a'nd if he has his
way the Republican party will be in
better shape than it has ever been, j

with the result that the Democrats j

may not find it such easy sailing. j

It has been frequently charged i

that the leaders of the Republican
party in this State do not wrant to
win, their only object being to con - j

trol the Federal offices. They do not
want recruits, for if they get enough
to win with these same office-holde- rs

will be put out of business. This pa-- j

per has harped on this for years, ;

knowing it to be true, and the voters
are now beginning to understand the
situation. :

So we repeat that if Morehead has ,

his way it will be a rather cool day j

for the Democratic party; should!
Duncan remain in control, things will ;

go on as usual.
Can Morehead oust Duncan? He j

i makfne- rniehtv eood headway and!
with it all, he is making mighty lit--
tie noise. Should he prove success
ful it will be a feather in, his cap, fort
it will take a strong man to put Dun-
can down. A strange. thing about it
is that the Congressman does not
want to get the bone from the other
fellow for selfish and personal rea-
sons; that is to say, he does not want
to be the boss to dole out the pie;
he is evidently acuated by higher mo-

tives, and if he wins out, he will
probably not care two cents who gets
the jobs, if the aspirant is a straight -

The Convention to be held here in
August promises to be a lively one,
but it will not be a fight between the
same elements as heretofore more's
the pity for the good of the Demo-
cratic party.

nvniTS "ktt.Tj Af AViTP'ArrrTTRFRj

Three Bandits Held Up and Robbed
Massachusetts Man A Policeman
Also Killed.
Lynn, Mass., June 25. John L.

Landrigan, a shoe manufacturer of
this city, was shot dead to-da-y and
Policeman Carroll was injured so
badly that he died on the way to the
hospital when three highwaymen held
them up In the heart of the city and
escaped with $4,000 of Landrigan's
pay-rol- l. Many shots were fired by
the thieves with the entire police
force in pursuit.

The Bandits Captured.
The three bandits who this morn-

ing killed John Landrigan and Police-
man Carroll were rounded up in
Peverea field, on tlie outskirts of
Lynn, by a posse- - As the posse closed
in one shot himself dead and another
was killed by a policeman anc '..- -?

third was captured.

by Wall Street is at last a law and

eration have already begun work
Qnd fVia rKniV0 tttIII Ka a An1i4tr iw a
very short time, a dream that after j construction days and of the bitter !" n'"Jote tbe . same Chairman and kept him in of--a

long time has become an actuality, sectional feelings and arousing the ! a"iU "J yCfrS fice eea years, will tee that
The bill providing for the publi-- j ghost of the negro question, in order f iw ZlZll tll ? conTcntIon or mtIa

t nn ,nM t,o rinoti. rt CniM Iast to name men competent and eharac- -

class of Democratic politicians and b promInent Democrats that the Re-- n?T 8 jury wh!ca ! InrefUgating tho
the Republican referees in the South of Char! noe deadpabIicans, onder competCnt leader-- ?Tdrare political partners UhJp wm gwep the county villifi-- 1 bodr WM foand lo w near

"'Two souls with but a single I cation and personal abuse has pass-- bIs home about ,u mIIes from Moo-thoug- ht,

" led all bounds and the regular Dem-- j To0 Un Frida met fr farther fa-T-wo

hearts that beat as one.' ocrats will hardly forget all that has ! TestIfatIon of tbe czte yesterday eve-- ..

; been said about them. Not a!nn ning. Although no verdict has beea

P.npnitrp w. in Hpn?tP
th .tmn nn.r.ti, nnnnitinn
which was in reality more based
upon a desire to prevent the Repub-
lican party from receiving credit for
the passage of this act than any well
founded reason for opposition.

The bills providing for an Appa-
lachian Forest Rserve, which will
accomplish much to prevent the dis-
astrous floods that has worked such
injury to farmers, as well as the
anti-injuncti- on law and Congressman
Morehead's bill providing for the
drainage of Southern Swamp lands
will undoubtedly be passed at the
next session.

The value of the presence of Re-
publican Congressmen has . been
abundantly shown in the number of
appropriations for public buildings,
etc., for the State of North Carolina,
a list of which will be published.
For some years North , Carolina has
been without Republican, irepresenta-f:- o

:--
& consequently without influ---

i i u i Corfress. In the present

even th nlain citizen who h4u tftMahew and John McMa&us (colored
SSSShis part of the game in

hp si Ti i nei PrHiPc. nt
results. The Republican referee does
the same plays his party fn order
that he, too, may hold office and I
trust I can be pardoned to say that
neither one of them seems to think
of the welfare of his . State as being
of any importance in comparison to
this paramount purpose of the two
political partners.

"When the dark and horrible days
of reconstruction were being enacted

(Continued . on page S.)

exercise his right to vote as his con--
science dictated and voted for thai
regular ticket of his party, was term--1

ed an "Esau," and charged with fell--
Ing his vote for whiskey. Thia U bit--j
terly resented, and the "Jo-Jo- " tick--'

et will- - have reason to regret it In j

November.
ine iau at iArge. ,

As xnany counties will not hold j
conventions and primaries and con--

; 1

I
ft
r I


